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Heview of tho Baltimora Market, for
- the week ending Friday, November SO. ’

Bbrf Cattle.—-The offerings on Monday were
from 1,000 to 1,200 head, sales amounted to
over 700 to butchers and-packers, at A to $5,50, inclu-
<Hng-a fow-at-U,50 and_s6 per 100 lbs. About 100
wore taken to another market, and tlio balance remain
unsold. Live not so abundant as last week,
and rates have improved a shade; the prices paid were
abouts3,so, bankable money, wjjich is alsP'ashigh,
probably, us dressed hogs will command in those funds.

Flour.— Tho-price of Howard street, £InCo our last
report, has been generally $6,25, except a few sales at
tho close of last week nnd carly in tho present, at $6,-
18j, Therewere but few buyers on Thursday and

to-day, and tho article held at $6,25. Tho
receipt price is $6,12£, * City Mills has been steady at
$6,25, and considerable parcels so!d.\

Grain.—Piime red Wheat bps '..sold during tho
Week at $1,38 to $1,40 per bushel, including Maryland
end Pennsylvania; and for inferior to good Maryland,
$1,25 to $i,3G has been paid. Rye sold early in the
week at 70 cents for Maryland, -but- since there has
been none offering; tho article is scarce. Corn contin-
ues without change in price, and tho demand is rather
limited. We quote prime old white and yellow, 63
cents; and new, 55 cents for. white, and 58 for yellow.
Outs arc about 42 to 43 cents for. Maryland.

Provisions.—-The same limited demand, noticed
for some weeks past, for barreled meats, still continues;
land prices, although no change has taken place, remain
’merely nominal. The article of Beef can bo furmshed
iatprices below the usual quotations; and prime ami
mesa Pork at $7 to $9 per hb!,, bankable funds. Ba-
con is also in very limited request, and assorted West-
ern can .bo"purchased at any price below 6 cents per
lb. Middlings have sold at 4 cents for prime, on time,
mid Hams at 7« Mottling doing- in Lard. Small
sales of Western Butter ut 10 cents for mixed num-
bers.

. SimniTR.—No change in N» E. Rumi which ib 25
rents, 5r Wlilslidy, which is 20 to 21£; for hhds. tyid
hhla.

(Ey'Capilulists would do well lo look qI the property
advertised for. pule, in another column,,by_ lierjcral
TiioSiAfi C. The “Cumhe.rhind FuYna^c’?
’.estate,- fn orie of tho : d6aif3iGlc'’m
tJumherland county* ’ ■ -

w- vohk-si'a’i'g" Er.ECßtok:
18 ;H,

Full icturns,
Dom, Whig, Abo'st,

187,976 -171,401 fi,BS3
'• 171,401

Don. Majk iof &r&
1840.

Full returns, 213,733 227,020- • 2,633
213,733 .

Whig Majority, 13,287

Popular Vole of Ohio,—Tiic Ohio Statesman pub-
lishes a table, by which it appears that the Democratic
majority at the recent election in that State, in Gol.—-
Last year the Federal majority was over 23,000! >

Missißsien Election, -—The Mississippi™ says:
‘‘Tucker, the Democratic candidate for Governor, has
Ifd the Congressional ticket a few hundred votes in the

9 \te. His majority will range from three tp four
Isiind,
Twcnty-lwo Senators were elected at the late gen-
elections. The Bondmen have elected in nil 10;
ill no doubt -elect another in Tishomingo, and
(y 0,10 tn 'l'ippan. • The Senators whoso terms

J It ex pire list November stand ten AntUßond' and
*

. iond. A. W. Ramsey is elected in place of H.
’ rry, resigned. W. H‘. Duke has resigned the

: . of Senator from Pontotoc ami Itawamba.—
' . os T> Land recently elected Represcutajjy'

ls has resigned. .»e from
d House of P \ ‘ ‘ f

i; • h " *eprcsentnllvei* will contain about
and 38 Whigs, or Bondmen, one

Democratic Bondman, and three Anti-Bond Whigs.”

District School jLihrary.—The Library
purchased for the Apprentices of this Borough has
been transferred ti the Board of School Directors, and

s is, placed in tlio Saloon.of.Education.Hall. An ar-
rangement has been completed by which the Saloon
and Library will bo opened for-tho purpose of-loaning
book«*-on - the First. nnd T/nVaf Satnidays of cnch
month. Apprentices of the Borough and some indi-
viduals connected with thepublic schools, arc privileged
to use it without pay, on complying with lluyjegulu-
tions prescribed to all. Any other person
paying one dollar annually in advance, have the like

•‘■use of the Library—and the money so obtained will be
appropriated to tho purchase ofnew books.
• If the citizens of the Borough arc now'inclined to
establish a public Library, an opportunity is here afford-
ed under circumstances which will ensure its perma-

nency,and theTiuthlurappropriation of whatever may’
be contributed.

■ Graham’s fllagiizluc.-Vrius excellent pe-
riodical continues to maintain its high reputation,—
The December numbed wliich is already published, is
embellished with five splendid engravings, and a hand-
somely colored plate of the‘ Fashions. The number
contains also a chapter bn Autography, containing
oversixty signatured-of American writers. Tho.rcad-
ing matter is of the choicest and most entertaining
kind,, being productions from the pens of several of the
most distinguished literary writers of the day,

A new volume will commence with the January
■ number, and a new array of contrihutora is promised
for the year 1843. Those dfbW readers who wish to
subscribe for the work, would do ..well to forward their
names in time for tho next number. f

The Magazine is printed in Philadelphia, and fur-
nifihed to subscribers at the low rate of $3 per annuhi,

- payable in advance.

'{)Cs*The second^now for the season,' in this region
Yell ,on Sunday night lost to tHe. depth of about six
inches,

Wretched Pjctcre.—A contemporary states that
‘ there are over 53,000 persons who live by begging in
London, and in Paris as many more. Out of twelve
children born in Paris, eleven die before they area
ycar.old from want and wretchedness. The average
income of the whole population of France is eleven

'cents per day. Twenty millions live on sixcents a
day each, and seven millions cxistoh chcsnuta \l' ■

■ —XEjYnthc Senate of .Vermbnt, on the Istult, aresjK’

lotion wag offered to: instruct their Senators in Con-
gress to veto foe a National Bank", which was indefi-
nitely postponed by avbto of two to'one! ' '*

i’ ■
• . Another REsioxATiqx.~Mr. Dawson, late Whig

.member of(songrc&iap&dcfeated candidatefor Gbver-
; nor of Georgia, hasresigned his seat in Congress.—
This is tire third resignation of the kindthnt hasj taken
.place rfineb the result of .'the recent election in. that
Bute,andshow^tha^somb of the Southern. Whigs
have too.much, honorable feeling left to mia-represent
thor constituents. - . v*. V i
/ . Upwards pfS3o,ooo;worth ofTca was destroyed by;
'£>re hi oh Satiudayiweek.. ? ■; .-^Vi,

Tub fibND Question.—Tho loading question de-
cided at.the recent election in Mississippi, was whether
tho State should or should not pay n loan amounting
to five millions of dollars which GovrMeNuttand
the Democratic party'alleged was sold in violation of
the law. This question entered into tho canvass, andi
tho result is that a considerable majority of tho people 1
refuse to pay tho loon. No disposition is manifestedj
to question tho liability of the State to pay all its
other debts.*

, Tho New York Herald has the following article,
which will throw,light on the subject:

These bonds were created for the establishment ofj
the Mississippi Union Bank. Tho the
Mississippi Union Bank prescribes not only the sub- 1
stance, hut tho form of thobonds, and provides that i
they shall bo in "the sum of two thousand dollars each,
“which sum tho said State of Mississippi promises to '
pay in current nwiici/ of the United\ States? to tho
order of tiro Bank, with interest at the rote of 5 per j
cent per annufii, payable half yearly, ut the place j
named.Jn Iho.cndorsemcntjofthe bonds. Thoaeffur- Jthcr provides that said bonds shall not bo sold under |
their par value. The1 bonds so created were delivered ‘
to the Commissioners, J. C. Wilkins, E. C,-Wilkin-j
eon, and W. M. Picknnrd, Eaqrs. Those |
in May 1838, applied to Nicholas Biddle, for a sale of
the bonds, A contract was finally cntcrcd-into, by
which Mr. Biddle bought tho bonds in his o,wn name,
endorsed by tho Bank, in order to evade thc-law which
forbids the bank to buy stock. Mr.Biddle purchased
the bonds on time, and tho payment was altered from
tho current money of tho United Statcs. fts prescribed
by the law, to tho currency of Great Britain. The
Bank received in part payment tho post notes of tho
UJf S. Bunk.’ Gov. McNutt refused to acknowledge!
this contract, and cautioned the public by proclamation,
hot to purchase the remaining $5,000,000. The leg-
islature made no provision for the payment of thp in-
terest, and tl’id United States Bank having a large part
of tho bonds on hand, advanced the interest abroad to
sustain the credit of the Slate, representing that tho I
State Had paid. ’When tho U. S. Bank failed was
unable to go on paying, and then Hope& Co. of Am-
sterdam, addressed n,letter to Gov. McNutt, calling his
attention to the fact- In the answer of Gov. McNult,
dated July, 1841, he goes ut length into the rwisons for
npt paying, sumining up as follows

' The, State, therefore, denies"all obligation to pay.tho
bonds held in trust by you-for thefollowing reasons

Ist, The bonds were sold on a credit.
2d. The currency in which the bonds were inado

payable, was changed from current money of tho UnU
ted States, to pounds sterling of Great Britain, at tho
rate of four shillings and sixpence to the dpllar,

’3d. I’he contract ofsale was fraudulent, *.

4th. Tho Bank,of the United States was notautlior-
ized to make the purchase.r s(li. The bonds wen? less than their par
value, in violation of tho charter of the bank.

The money paid for these bonds not come into
the Stale Tieasury, The officers of this government
lfad.no control jwerits'Oisbnrsement,. , The bonds} 1
ivero dispnscd'of'ir) August 1838,'by collision and
frond ip violation of ami law's of this
Slate. j
of the ATiutrd. Stalls. ' u'ntawVul■
transaction. You have \hc endorsement of both these
institutions, and to them youriiust look for payment,,

This never will pay the five million of dol-
lajs of State bonds issued in June, 1838. or -any 'por* j

ft tori of-the interest due, or to become dne-lhercon. Ir lVe losses sustained by the contracts were estimated
as follows;—* ' ’

'

Interest on. fjve million Stn.to
Bonds from 7th Juno, ‘1833,
to Ist Nov. 1838.

Interest on. two
months,

Interest on threo millions, two
months,

Interest on two millions, two
months, .

Interest orf* ono million-, two
- months,

$lOO,OOO

33,333

24,909

IG,6GG

8,333
•$183,333

Difference between five millionsdollars,
principle of State Bonds, in current
money of the United States and* ster-
ling money of Great Britain,,at four
shillings and sixpence i<y the dollar.;' * 478,750

Difference, of interest on $125,000 of
State Bonds, payable m 12 years be-
tween current money ofjhc -United
States and pounds sterling of Great
Britain at four shillings and- sixpence .
to the dollar. !

DifTenmyo ofj* 1.• t - C9,C*o
jp,--. :■ rTilerest on $3,750,000 ofr .
cate Bonds, payable in twenty years •

between current'money of the United
States and pounds sterling of Great
Britain at four shillings and sixpence
to the dollar, 358,008

$1*083,784
The bondholders have the cndorseirtcnt of the U.

S. Bank and the Union Bank; The.conimittcc of the
U. S. Bank' slated that Biddle had no uuthorily to
make the contract, , The .Union Bank has made an
assignment of nil its property, and. notified all claim-
ants upon the Bank to file their claims within eight

frpm the assignment, all such to ho preferred
creditors. ■ The bank is utterly insolvent and eannot
pay its liabilities independent of its endorsement—its
money is selling at 30 cents on tho dollaL Governor
McNutt went to the people with tho question of pay-
ing or not paying, on the ground he assumed, and tlio

result is a decision in his 'favor. This is tho state of
affairs in Mississippi. . *

The London Banker's Circular .has the following
parhgraplvwhich cuts hoipc: ..

.

“The "affair of the United.Stales-Bank-is 100-impor-
tant to be huddled into a paragraph, amongst other,
juatters; it.must have one iojtsclf. The proportion of
its capital hsld by British subjects, is nearly four smil-
lione sterling; it may bo described ns an entire loss.—
And tins loss wo venture upon some .consideration to
say, is greater than the aggregate of all the losses sus-
tained by the inbabitants of the British islands from
the failure of banks in this country, since Mr. Patter-
son established tho banks.of England and Scotland at
the dose of. tho seventeenth century. The small pop-*
illation of Guernsey and Jersey hold £260,000 of tho.
stock of this United States Bank* Call itan entire
loss, and'it is cqbalto a levy of three dr four ,-pounds
on every-man woman and child in tho whole commu-
nity of those islands—a sum greater than was ever

raised by 'taxation in a single year on any people in.
tho whole world. Arc these important facts?—-if facts
they be. Then let statesmen meditate upon them,’for
by, th’cir.crrorfland reckless confidence in delusive
ries they have been produced.”

President Tti.t.r has directed a Nolle Prosequi to
be entered by the District Attorney, in the case of the
prosecution ?jjgainst the individuals indicted for a
breach of the' peace at or near the President's "House,
in the month of August last, (on the night following
the, first' Veto.) The President, in his letter to thd
District Attorney, says:, “It was one ofthose out-
breaks of, popular feeling. incident, in some degree, to
our form of Government, and entirely evanescent and
harmless in its character.. My confidence in the good
sdnsq andbecoming feeling of .the people of. the Dis-
trict loads me to believe that there will bo no danger; of
a similar occurrence in future, and !thnt therefore
those who have.'been betrayed into a thoughtless pro-
ceeding-will not tarepeal it.”

. Another Rumor.—-The.WasMngton correspon-
dont4)f thn-IL-Sr-Gazette, gives it asu current-rumor
in Philadelphia,- that a disagreement has taken- place'
between tho President' and a of his cabinfet-
relative tb the- measures.tpbo,
in consequence of which Mr. Webster, and perhaps
another of the heads of department, wens about to re-
sign. r

, %

President and Directors -of "the Rockißivcf
Hail Hoad Company, (IlUnqiB,).havo been indictcdJTor
swindling / Reason—ihey hayc issued bills winch
they cannot So says iftoDetroit Advertiser.

(£/*Thd Planter’s Hotel iii St. Louis was a short
time or $130,00.0. Thobuild*

$2OO,()OO. ■;/

,'Fiscal Aoebt.— correspondent
of the New_York Express, .(Whig,) says:—“The
country I see begins to bo on tiptoo for tho fiscal
schcrao of tho President, to which ho w&s pledged in
his last veto message, * The pledge will be carried out,
no doubt of that. The President will bo found in oil
respects, a man of his word.” • A°d again:—“l have
rio doubt, that tho .President will recommend some

Fiscal Agency—no corporation though in any form—-
which, in many respects, perhaps in’all, will answci

tho,purposes of a National Bank. It may make ua
Whigs, to adopt it, take back something we have said
upon currency. Tho’prido of opinion, perhaps, will
forbid, reason and tho necessity of the! country .will
urge us to do it nevertheless.” 1 ' . ’ *•'

JonxQujnct Adams.—This gentleman, it appears,
has no idea of retiring from public life yet. Ho has
informed tlio editor of.thoQuincy Patriot,-Uiat he does,
not entertain the design‘which the newspapers have
attributed„to him, of retiring from public life at tho c/ul
of his prcscntCorigrcesional tone/ Ho says “ho shall
be ready to serve his constituents, as their Representa-
tive in Congress, %o long as they may require, his ser-
vices, and his health permits him to discharge tho du-
ties of.tho office.”

Tennessee School Fu.N4J.-Thp School Fund of
Tennessee, invested in various Bank Blocks, is now
$1,053,031. Tho amount expended the past year, for
tho support of schools and academics, is $215,816.—
Tho other (expenses for tho year ending October. Ist,
amount to $254,931—and a balance of $189,690 re-
mains in the Treasury.

Popolation of Great Buitain-.—A lindenpaper states that from the results of tho census, which
has justbecn .concluded, it appears that tho population
of Great • Britain and Ireland at tho present time,
amounts to nearly 27,000,000 of souls, being an in*
crease of about 2,0.00,000 since 1831. The return for
tho tbreo kingdoms, the Channel Islands, and tho Isle
of Man, is as follows: ,

England and Wales, 15,001,981
Scotland,- - * - -2,524,586—*
Ireland, 5,205,382 •
Guernsey, Jersey, and Isto of Man, 124,079

Total, 26,860,026
’ OC/’Tho Province of Yucatan has declared its inde-
pendence of Mexico. •

- the forger, .(of whom, as a/VVlilg
Inember of Congress from the State of New York, so
much was said in thepapers at the'time ho was arrest-
ed,) has-been convicted of the critic offorgery,.

h;ta been., appointed to
the Hopio SqundrAm i .

(Qhio), Gazette states that a hian named Jesse. M.
Holliday has been apprehended at that 'place, ns be-
longing to a largo gang of counterfeiters who infest
.St, Clairavillc and Zanesville, Ohio, Uniontown, Pu.,
and WhceUngj*'Va. The Gazette adds>that they have
a list.of names connected with the counterfeiters which
would astonish the public. have been- Engaged
in robberies as wfclj^as'counterfeiting,'

Death-or the Ho*. -Dixon H. Lewis.—The
Macon (NTC.) Telegraph of the 1 Cth ult. says:—
“We learn with the'deepest regret, that the Honorable
Dixon H. Lewis, member of Congress from Alabama
died recently ip tho vicinity of Mobile, of Congestive
ffever, In the demise of this eminent Statesman and
patriot,,tho Republic has'sustained a lo£s not easily re-
pairable, and tho Democracy of our sister State one of

,their ablest chiefs and brightest ornaments.”

PORK.—The Lcwiqbur", (Vn.) Wliig of the 13th
ult, says, “the Hogs moving to tho Eastern market
this Full, outnumber anyseason within our recollection.
Upwards,of 20,000 have already passed through.our
town; mid from the account given in the Charlesift'*.Jeffersonian, there arc at ■' -. "■,

u
f ..Ur/,- ■ ’ turn. number between

-
*

<and this.” Price in Lewiaburg $3,50. In
Baltimore, it is quoted at $3,37£. Here it is selling
ut £4, though not very freely.

Tho Columbus(Ohio) State Journal says ft Wc
understand that $2 per hundred is offered hi this city,
for heavy Pork, hut hove not heard of any purchases ■at that price,” The CincinnatiDaily Message- of Die
15th ult. says, a lot of 70, fine corn fattened hogs,
averaging 180 lbs, each, .were slaughtered at Brighton, 1
near the city,- on tho day previous, and offered at $2,-
£5, but n'o purchasers were found.

At Springfield, (III.) November 11, it is said'that
no extensive galea of pork had yet been made in that
county... Wo have heard that some few purchases
have been made, on time, at less than two dollars per
‘lOO lbs. gross.

At Rip,lcy. (0.) qnjho 13th,nit a small lot of hogs,
was sold at $3. This is iho best price-given ns yet.

PORK.—Many droves of hogs have passed through
our town lately, and we hear therq uro not less than
ten thousand within three days’ journey of us, now
'coming on. Sales have been make here at $4,50, and
we perceive that in Campbell county, good cocntut
pork has been bought for $3,35. The Baltimore Po-
•triot quotes it .there at $3,37 —[CharloUsviUc, (Vu.)
Advertiser. .

r _
f') . ; _ CINCINNATI. Nov. -18.

. PORE.s—^Wcheard of one sale, yesterday, of ,160
hogs at $2 per. 100. lbs. and the arrival of a drove of
about 800 flue porkers, in excellent condition, from
Kentucky., The owner intendshaving them slaughter?
cd and packed for himself, rather than take present
prices.—[Message. , -o.* ; ->

pnEAT Finr. New Brunswick. —

Letters received''at Boston, ..from Eaatport, Maine,
state that thd city bf St. Johns has been yjsited by _a
most disastrous conflagration. According to a letter
from a lady, the fire broke outon Mohdayeveriing the
15th uIL, and swppt all South. Market wharf, and the

buildings, &c. down Id Whitney’s wharf; from Prince
WUUam street to the water, destroying 1, the new mar-
ket housp, a number of ships, &c. Whether it crossed
Pririco William street or not was hotknowm Large
quantities of goods were put into tha. market house,
and oil burnt; dO to have been.burnt,
including ifiVe largd .ships. The fire was..distinctly
seen at night, Tuesday night,
and at daybreak on Wednesday morning. The wind
was veiy; high,' blowing n gale fipmW, S. W., and.
it.is feared a greater part oflho'cityhaa been,destroy-
ed. Thcroismo •iuteUigenc©}dj4^t.l),pm St. Jblms,
but passengers from opposite side
of the . river give the information. . Another letter,-
from the Postmoetorat Eaatport, says that tbepassen-
geib from St f Andrews report that/seventyrseven
houses [stores and warehouses] and forty .vessels, in-
cluding five largo ships, with a vast amount, of proper-
ty, was destroyed. There has doubtless been a very
destnictivocfirc, but it Is to.behoped that these reports
are much exaggerated, ■ .

Since thanbove articles was put ih. type, We have
received' theSf.Johns Observer of Tuesday, giving
furthci 1-details,*from - which it appears that ihiddditiim
to (he new markctjhpuse,’ lately, erqctcd at an expense
to" the city of $40,00#, the following buildings were
destroyed, viz:—l7 in'South Market street, 8 in;Wt nrd
street, B’in Watex’ street, 3'Markct„Square,and-3in-
Princo William btr cct—mniarrgji total
.nearlyallof wcrb‘Targo7 and*6f three or four
stories each. Many warehouses were also
.much injured.. No mention is made bf vessels burnt.
zAiiotlier account says that four vessels bhly-’woro
burnt, * The loss is Variously-estimated from $400,000
to $1,200,000. * of the. burnt district is
within the district laid waste by firq-.in 1837, Three
printing offices wore burnt out. There wafl but little
insurance comparatively.—Baltimore Sun,

; Jcb’t'as wk 'Tunno jit,-—ThoFredcrickHcraldof
Satuhlay, says:- hiraor,copied into some of the
papers, that the Frctlerickßariks nrero about to resnino
specie payment on the Ist-ofEeccrabcr/is, without
foundation.'*:Whch tho;otheVßanks resume, the
Frederick ;Bdiiks. will. Iw ,ready. - Even tfio County

irobncd 'U.Hlitut. l>ecn, says, has more.vauitfl dutrinotes . - tjf

An Impoutant Decjsxox.— The Enlistment ofAliena Illegal,—A ease of very groat interest and af-
fecting deeply tho-Military service of tho United States,
bos been tried before tho Honorable Richard H. Baker,
during tho lute'term of tho Superior Court of Norfolk
county, from which wo learn these particulars, viz;
that it was the ease of George Coltingham, who was
brought before tho Court upon a vrnsoi habeas corpus
directed to Col. Fanning, the commandant of Fortress
Monroe, By the return upon the writ, it appeared
that Cotlingham was a soldier under Coir Fanning’s
command, and that die had been regularly enlisted in
the Army of the United States. In tho petition for
tho habeas corpus, Cottingham alleged that ho was
born in Dublin, and that ho was at tho time of his
enlistment a subject of Great Britain, and that ho had
never been naturalized as a citizen of tho United States,
or 'taken any steps to become so—and that therefore
liis enlistment was illegal and . void, and that ho'was
entitled to-his discharge from tho military sorvico of
tho United States. Tho original enlistment was pro-
duced, and the fuel of alienage established by evidence,
and no.proof.adduced, to prove Iris naturalization,—
Tho single question /or tho decision of the Couft was
whether an alien could bo lawfully enlisted in the
Army of the United-States. Tho case was elaborately
and ably, argued by Robert Q. Nicholas, Esq., U. S.
Dish- Attorney,- against tho petitioner, and by Jos.'So-
gar and Thomas R; Gray, Esqs., in his favor. In tho
argument of tho question, the general principles of
natural and municipal law applicable to aliens, their
capacity to make contracts, and their right to engage
in a foreign military service, tho-right of expatriation,
the acts of Congress relative to tho Army and Navy,
providing for enlistments therein, and many other
interesting and ‘important matters were discussed.—
Judge Baker, after mature consideration, decided that
the enlistment of an alien was illegal, and. that there-
fore the petitioner was entitled to his.discharge. It is
the intention of tho District Attorney to apply to tho
Court of Appeals for a writ of error to thoJudgment
of iho Court.—Baltimore Sun*

United States Bank.— Wo learn says Dio Phil-
adelphia Chronicle, that tlio Government of the United
States has filed a. bill, in,equity m.the U. S, Circuit'
Court of Pennsylvania, nghinst'the Bank of tho Ui
States, the object of which is to annul oil tho assign-
ments made by the Bunk as fraudulent, and to appoint
a icccivor to take into his possession the funds of the
Bank. If, us seems to be the general impression, thin
application succeeds, thclconßcqucncc will be that all
tho property .of 'tho Bonk will go into tho hands of
the receiver, to pay its debts pro rata.' The ‘most im-
portant question for the note-holders is how it will
affect them. It seems to us that if tho $7,700,000 of
assets is.taken out of the possession of thefirst class
of Trustees, it removes the special ,security for tho
.five.millions of post notes now held by tho city banks;
that the city banks, p.resscd by their., creditors,- will
then bo obliged to sell these notcs’Tdr wHHt they Avilf
bring, and thus an amount of five millions of notes of
the Bunk of tho United Stqtes will bo forcciUnto the
iuaikct for sale, in addition to Die throe or four mil-,
lions now floating about., >f. ■

Death Wauiiant Sionbd.;—>Gov. Porter bps
signed Ul9 death warrant of Thomas Shuster, convicted

‘f»e^xcculeß'bnriSay'-VtoraTEt flay*bl
When tile warrant was road to him he manifested tho
coldest indifference, and did not show tho slightest
signs of remorse, or evince, v in.any way, his regret for
awful offence, for which ho will soon suffer the last
penally of the law.—lnquirer.

1 Northeastern Boundary Question,—Tho Lcgisla-
-1 luro,of Vermont have, passed resolutions, declaring

that it is the duty of the general government to pros-
ecute- tho settlement of the Northeastern Boundary
question without any unnecessary delay.' One of tho
Resolutions is-to the following effect;—

Resolved.—That while, we deprecate a war with
- Great Britain, as a great national evil,'and to bo rr-
-1 sorted to only in Case of stern 'necessity, and .whilst

wo recommend to the government of the United States
a conciliatory, yet firm and decided course on .this

• subject, yet if such course fail, we pledge ourselves
to sustain the authorities of the United States in
maintaining their rights with all thofrcsourcca iii our
power, ‘ ’ '•&?' • s

1 THE WAV ;

k of our lady v •
we have* lots of them) wo give a brief

tion of tile flint mill operation the girls of Tunis have
to come through before marriage. When she is “en-
gaged,” in order .to.fatten her for the connubial state,
she is cooped up in a small room, shackles ofgold and
silver are placed upon her ankles and wrists, nsa piece
ot* dress. If she is to be married to a man who has
.discharged or despatched,..or_Jost_a.fornicr_\yife > _lhe_.
shackles tho former wife wore are put on the new
bride’s limbs; and gjie is/oil till they arc 'filled up to a
proper thickness. The food psed -for this custom,
worthy of tho horluirinns, is called drough, which is
of an extraordinary fattening quality. With this
food -and their national dish cuscusco, tho bride is
literally crammed, and many actually die under Dio
spoon.—Exchange Vaper, ' .

■ Austrian'Commerce.—The average amount of
exportations from Austria is officially estimated at
nearly eight millions of Austrian guilders per annum,
-or; about s32,ooo,ooo.—Nearly-one-fourlh of-this con-
sists in the export of silk from the Italian province);;
next in value is the export of wool from Moravia arid
Bohemia; the rest is in linen, steel and iron wore from
Slyria and the arch-dukcdom of Austria,

The mercantile vcsgclspf Austria amountto s_ls—.
the whole tonnage, 123,000."' Oftlicsc,only ten arc
three-masted vessels, tonnage, 7,000; fifteen of two
masts, tonnage, 5,209;-and fifteen steamers, tonnage,
5,p00. The rest are small in size and tonnage. - The
■navyris cmploycd as in the Adriatic Sea,
150in .the Black Sea ahd the river Danube, 17.0 in
thc.Mediterrancan, 12 in the Atlantic, 3 in the Caspi-an 2 m.tlle-Baltic, and 19 to America. The
whole amount of Austrian vessels which pass the
straits ofGibraltar consequently docs not exceed 35,
[Boston Journal. ~ - ,. 1

Troubles treadon each, other's heels!-—Something
less than twenty years ago, an interesting woman in
.a town.in Rockingham county put an end to1 her ex-
istence while 'very feeble* of a confinement; the infant
lived to the age of sixteen or seventeen, when, a few
yearB :sinco,-:hc, drowned himself—upon which the
father became very gloomy, and lost winter ho com-
mitted suicide by drowning, and his elderly and ven-
erable father was driven to absolute and permanent in-
sanity by this act of. his son. Yet the chapter* of
mental aliehation ends not here: for, a few days since,
the brother of him who, was found in Charles river
lost June, went to Exeter to prove his brother's will
at the Probate, Office in that to.wn, when arid where
ho attempted suicide by jumping into the rivcr ncar
the bridge !, After remaining in the water some time,
he was discovered, taken*out, and resuscitated. N -

„
This family was in very easy-circumstances; and the

one who put a period to his cxistctlCo in Febiuar? last,
but whoso body was not found until months after his
death, has several times represented.his toyvn in our
Slnto Legislature, and has served two or three years
in the Senate front the second Senatorial district. •

How weak, tow frail,'is poor man when reason
totters, or \vbcn resolution, fails!—Concord (N, H,J
Courier.”' 1 ■’ ...

.

Prosphip. of Philadelphia.—HickncWß Reporter
says, of the city and county are, wo be-
lieve, exerting themselves to* the .utmost to recover
tlicir lost ground, jindarc really anxious to get in;a
position to;resume'with confidence* and safety.*: No
i^sdmptiQii>f jdiis.dfescription,.however, .maybe. look-
cd to for a year or two, if so soon. Those who preach
another doctrine do not understand*the subject. We
speak on tho authority of. several,of our bank-officers
themselves.’ ;. . • - ‘v

, ■
‘•WASHINGTON Charleston Cogr-

icr'saya that the Mount Vcrnon efetato consisted, Soon
after tho French war, of 9000 acred, and when Wash-
ington returned ,to cultivate it, ho had 1200 persona
upon if iu his employment Now, it is stated;
five slaves live on the. place, and ’ 400 acres only aref
cultivated,.chiefly used for. raising- lndian
iCom. •; if

' Jivfpection in the past wceh
13,503 bbls.and 28£httobli; wficatftuur, 17rye'doM

&

'1 13hbls. com meah . The,amount of

!froni Marj;l3nd/,anJ 40 (rdm Ohio.-*-sunt

Covoa, Consumption, ajtd PimcoiTT or
Breathing Consul—Mrs. Levy, ’a very highly re-
spectable lady of Philadelphia, residing in Locust st,
between Fourth and Fifth, had been laboring for up-
wards ofsix months.under a vciy bad cough, attended
with difficulty of breathing, pains in her breast and
side, and a sickness at Iho stomach, having lost all
appetite, she became so very muchreduced in strength
as to bo unablo to work; sho was donsidcrcd in a com-
sumptivc state, and giving up by the physicians that
attended her. In this situation she had; recourse Jo
Bnmdrcth’s Vegetable Universal Pills, 'and to her
great astonishment, before she had taken one box, (25
pills) found herself vfery muchreUeved; she expectora-
ted a great quantity of phlogm, which bus cased her
of pno of the most violent coughs that ever was ex-
perienced by mortal man. Sheliastaken thePillarcgu-
larly ever since, and now finds herself completely re-,
.covered, and will certainly. __for the benefit received

them as far as she can, believing them to
be a most effectual medicine in the above complaint.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitner, and'
only in Cumborland county of Agents published
in another part of this paper. ’ - ■

CONSUMPTION
'

'

AND '

.>

Bleeding at the Bungs
■ OXJRED’

By tho übo of "Dr. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT
REMEDY,

MISS EMELINE YEAGER, aged seventeen years,
was taken when at the ago of sixteen with a slight
cold, which she neglected until the LUNGS fell a
prey to that seeking destroyer, CONSUMPTION,
when application to a physician was made, but to no
effect. He considered her cose a hopeless one,- and
prescribed but little medicine for her. In the mean-
time she discharged great quantities of blood, with
much expectoration of thick phlgcin and cough. Her
bodily frame at length became reduced to a living
skeleton. Her last'was anxiously looked for by her
friends, that her sufferings might end by the pangs of
death. During the time her physician frequently cal-
led,~ond as the last resource,-determinned to test the
virtues of “Dr; ■ DUNCAN’S, EXPECTORANT
REMEDY,” having noticed some extraordinary cure
performed by the medicine in similar eases. He at
once obtained two bottles and administered it to her.
Theffourlh .flay, ho found, some change, which gave
hopes. He continued giving the medicine for eighteen
days; and at that time*she was rendered able to be
walking in her chambor, to the ostnnishment df her
friends and relatives. She continued using the medi-
cine for eight weeks, when she declared herselfentire-
ly, free from fliscoso and pain, and now pursues her
daily occupation in perfect health.
—•»—.. December 2, 1841* *

. Principal Ofilcc N6.*T9-North-Eighth StrcctrPhila-
drlplria. Also; for sale at.the Store of 'J, J. MYERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippensburg, .

• To- Land Purchasers.-
to.soil at private sale the following property,.viz;
That well known properly, .

Cumberland Jturna.ee A* *lllll,
shunto oh the Yellow Breeches CrfeekuP .miles
west oftOarlißle, in Cumberland county, Pa.; with
from 100(1 to 1500 aerds of timber land appended,
&c." Also, •

SSEVERAI. FARMS,
part limestone, part well improved and part not—-
all however, situate in Dickinson township, in
said -county, and most of them on said creek,
consequently they are well watered. Also, about

in lots offrom 10 to 50 acres to suit purchasers,
the principal part* of whiph is in fine growing
young timber; suitable for the- farmers “in the
noin liborhood. The P arms spoken of contain from
iOO to 200 aerps, and as they adjoin
can he so divided to suit purchasers.
If! donot succeed in making sale ofalnrge por-

tion of said property before, I will on the 28th .dnvi_

T. C. MILLER..
December 2, 1811.

FOR RENT,
A large two .story stone House,

a good Stpre Room & two large
shop, Barn

eagjjgfeeaand excellent Garden attached,.situ-
ate in North Hanover street, a few doors north of
the public square—all in good order. -

Apply to, . JOHN CORNMAN.
Carlisle, December 2, 1841. 3t

LIST Off-0AU888...-,
For Trial at the January Term, 1842.

First week commencing on the 10/A January, 1842.
Wilson vs Clark et 01.
Moale & Brother vs.,’ J B Lyne
Purscl for uso vs M’Chireetal
Wise for us© *'’- vs Same”
Reigle
J3rubb et al
Saving Fund
Same
Palm •

Ego _

vs • Ahl
vs

.
Croft etal

vs Moore
vs Moore & Biddle
vs Keister
vs Kaufman

Second week commencingon the 17th January, 1848.
McGlaughlin . vs Wolf
Brady &Co vs Hallman
Shunk for uso vs Alexander
McClay for uso vs Croft et nl
Brindlo ’ vs D.reisbkugh et al
Houser* vs. Same
Miller’ vs Mahon
Myers et al vs Barretal
Hnghes’mdm’r —vs - Moore et al* -

Myers -
- . v* ys Noble & Co> .

Squire et al , vs Undetwood et al ;•*

Ramsey vs Craighead
Noble’s Ex’rs vs Harper
Wilsqn vs Alexander
O’Dohnel .

’

vs Craighead
Cake vs McClure ,

Schlosser * vs Fenner
Same vs Becher
Malcer’s odm’r vs Thompson
Brandt vs Glvler
Same . -.vs Samo •

‘Wilson assig’n ys- Givin’s ex’rs
Same * - vs Sam&.
Gorges et al . .-> va Alexander -

Kennedy for use vs MeFeely
Harris vs Church '".or.

GEO. SANDERSON, Prqlh’y.
Decembers, 1841. , !.

Assignecship Account.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

land county:- November. 8, 1841.
Michael Hoover, Esq. anil'Pr. Jacob Weaver,

Assignees of Isaac H. Crowcll.-presented to the
court an account of .thO' execution of their trust,
and Monday thb 10th day of January, A; D. 1813,
is appointed'(of ils co.hfirmatiOn am) .allowance by
tlie court, if no objections bp made—of which all
persons interested will fajiuwdco. _1 GEO.SANDERSON, Froth y.

Carlisle,'December 2, 1811,

Trustee Account.
In the. Court of Common Pleas of Cumher-

< , land comfy: November 22, 1841.
Skilcs Woodburni euryivingTrusteC of §amuel

Caldwell, presented to the court an aocourit rtf the
•Bjcfciiliori of his trust, and Monday:the lOthof
January.Ai IX 1843, is appointed for its confir-
mationand allowancehy thecourt,,ifnoobjections
be made—of which all persons interestcdwill take
notice.

GEO; SANDERSON, Troth’y. ,
Carlisle, DecemberO, 1841.. <>*

it Word to Parents.
Wanted immediately two Apprentices to tho

Chair-making business.,. Boys from tho coun-
try will bo preferred Also o JOURNEYMAN, who
is a good turner, will meet with constant employment
on a Power Lathe, by calling on

. C. E. R. DAVIS..
Carlisle, December 2, 1941.——:3t.

' Dissolution of I’iii'tiiei'ship.,
THE partnership heretofore existing between

tho subscribers id tho Blacksmithing busi-
ness, under the firm bf Porter and Rhoads, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 23d of Novem-
ber last. * •

ROBERT D. PARTER,
WILLIAM RHOADS.

Carlisle, lBll. .

Qgp^The’business will be continued.at theold
stand, in Church Alley, by Rhoads & Armstrong,
and they will be thankful Tor a continuance oftho
patronage extended to the former firm.

PROCLAMATION.
* WHEREAS tho Horn Samuel Hepburn, Pre-
sident Judge ofthe Court ofCommon Ploas in tho
counties ot Cumberland,Juniata, and Perry, and
the Hon. John Stuart and John Lefevrc, Judges of
the said Court of Common Plena of the county of
Cumberland, have issued their precept bearing
date the 19th of November 1811, and to me direct-
ed,'for holding aCourt of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, at Carlisle on the second Mon-
day of January, 1812, (being tho 10th day,) at 10
plclock In the forenoon.

NOTICE IS HEREB V QJYEN
to the Coroner, Justices ofthe Peace, and Consta--
bles of tho said county of Cumberland, that they
be then and there in their proper person with their
Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things which to their
offices respectively appertain. And those who are
bound by recognizances to prosecute against tho
prisoners that or then mny.be, in the Jail of
Cumberland county, to be then and there to prose-
cute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Carlisle, the2d day of Dccefnbcr 18-11,
and the CGth year ofAmerican Independence.

PAUL MARTIN,-Sheriff.

THE GLOBE.
MESSRS. Blair and propose issuing a

Congressional Globe during Ihe approach-
ing Session ofCongress, containing a full Report
ofthe Proceedings, With Sketches of Debates, and
an Appendix containing the Speeches at length,

Presideril’s annual Message pnd
principal Documents. Both will be indexed.

Tlio foU6\vmg,ate.uxUaQls from' theirprospectus:'
“We have on hand'3,ooo 0r..4,0b0 surplo’s

pies of the Congressional Globeand Appendix for ■thcoftra session, which near.pno‘

lished. W*e now sell thenv-for $1 each; that is,
$1 for the Congressional Globe, and $1 for tho
Appendix. We propose to let subscribers for the
Congressional Globe and Appendix for the next
session, have them for 50 cenia’each. They will
be necessary to understand fully the proceedings
of .the next session. . - •

For tho Congressional Glol{e and Appendix fur
the last Extra Sfesslom SI.

For the Congressional Globe f6r the next ses-
sion, $1 per copy. - . -

For the Appendix for the next session, $1 per,
copy. \ .

{Six copies of either of the above works will bo
sbhtTor $5; twelve copies for $lO, and so on in
proportion for a greater number.

Payments may bo transmitted by mail, postage

paid,
#atj)ur risk. By a rule of theJPost

Department, postmasters are permitted to' frank
letters containing money for subscriptions.

The notes of any bank, current where a subscri-
ber residoc, WilKbe received by u» at par.

- IlilUlllUI)U
(-A GERMAN PAPERJ.

Proceedings of the Legislature. 1 ' ’■
milE “Aurora” has labored, upwafdsrtif 43
H years unceasingly in the great cause of the

people by disseminating the seeds of true Demo-
cracy. and it is well Itnown that its principles aro
still the same. 1 ■ •

,■ During the next Session of tho Legislature of
this State* we propose to publish in the German
language in the “Aurora.” the most interesting
proceedings of the Legislature, inaclearand plain
language, and request our German friends and
others, id-the different counties.of the State, to
further our projeefby their signatures, in order
that we may .receive some reward for oiir labors.■ Subscriptions can ho forwarded by the postmas-
ters. 1 1

For one year, I dollar.
Sintrle copy during session,- cents.

Ik • , BAAB & HUMMEL,
nrrishurg, Oet. 23, 18-11.

aT EWJESTABL.ISIIMEKT.
Wholesale Jlelail Confectionary <s• Fruit

Store, Main Street, afew doors west of
Beet cut's Hotel, and next door to T.
//. Skiles*'Merchant Tailor Store,

- ; -CarlislerFa.
GILLELAHD & MOHYEB,

BEG leave, to acqufjipVthe public that they
have commenced (he above business in all,its

various branches. The Candiesaromanufactured
by themselves and warranted to bo of the best
quality—they would therefore solicit a share of
public patronage. Their assortment consists of
the following articles, viz: *

Mint Sticks, . Hoarhound-Candy,'
Mint Cakes, Flaxseed Candy,
Mint Lumps, Secrets,
Mint Drops, . . Cinnamon Sticks,
Lemon Sticks, Clove Slicks,
Winter Green Slicks, Bock Candy, _ . ...

Cream Candy, Jelly Cakes,
,

Bose Almonds, Jujube Fasts,
Sugar Steples. Sassafras Candy,
Sour Drops, Fenelta Candy, ..

French Secrets, ■ Caraway tymfits.
Mint Lozenges, • Sugar, Joys. • *
Lemon Lozenges,

Also, FRUITS AND NUTS, such asRaisins,'
Prunes, Figs’, Lemons, Oranges, Currants, AI-,
monds, Bordeaux Almonds, Ground Nuts, Cream
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Filberts, English .Walnuts,
Liquorice Balt, &c. &c. . -v, •i,

Merchants and others are invited tp calland cx-‘
amine forlhemSelvcsbeforepurchtfUiigelscwhere.
All orders thankfully received and punctually at-••
tended to. ’ ’ -a • .

Carlisle, Noveoriher 25, iRTI. '
N.,8. BAKING done at the shortest police.

- •; VONTEU v ,
]a/arifs. M. NMWTTespertfullyJnforms hcrciis-

-1T W-to mere 1 and the ladies in generalj thav shn -

.
has returnodTrmp tho,city,'Shd ■ji&'lSi.jL- will open hbr ■%¥’l WXBR

,

; FA SHIOHS 1oh thesth
nf November, (in Harper's T

such as-BON-—

NUTS. OAFS, VELVETS, ,
IiIUBONS, French & Amsb-

iCXN Flowers, Corsets, &c. Ladles furnishing
their own materials, Canhavc them madeafter the
latest fashion. Bonnets altered ; in, the neatest
manner.

. ’.v
• She will be happy to jpCmve orders-from those;

who may' be disposed Ip favor her: with their cue*,
'tom. , : ■ ■■ ..

Carlisle/Nov.4, 1841.—3t* .

of a drat raiio quality jurtrepciT-:
by J. if. E, Comman. OctTES.


